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d cciall: in the

For nearly six nonths rye have brin. ing .ut fhe lJeek.
Despite the doubts sone people erprcsseC rbcut ability
to this on a voh:ntpry .br.sis mC without financi.al
backing we have had quite a deEfee of Ruccess. ',{e have
subscribers in e11 the importrrrt tcrns, the journal is
on sale in a1I najor urivelsi,ties, anC re have bui.1t up
a networ4oQiL.g;lgrespcn.lents the like of vhi"ch nal5r more
substeltial v'ou1d be jealous of. -r1e h".ve i.ntervened in
sever:rl real s trufelle s e:rd. np-terielly helpeC strikers
and .imti-Apartheid workers. iite rLre proud of our jourrral
and thi& it can play a bi6 role in the futurc, especially
after the electicn cf -a Labour Governnent.

Ilowever, we are no\r ree.chi.ng a critica.l stage. The
Stutmer ge:rsonrv-ith 1ts 1cv levcl of political activ-ity,
absence of neetl&ls, etc., i-s .J.aost upon u9. Durinil
this peri-od we cerrrrot cormt on rmything like the incone
we h:rve recri.verl in or.rr first raonths. This iriIl place
u! jn r" very difficult position unless we ci,ir receive aid
ovcr r,Iii above just normal subscriptions.

There a-re nryry vaJrs rcailcrs can help. First rurd nost
elementlry rny ncrnies o?,{ng to us shoul.f be p:ir1 iru;redia-
tc'ly. L!,ny subscriptirrns ,riII be rurmin,q out at issue
i{o. 25. :,lrd if rellers coul-C- re-subscrib pering the full
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Xg{C_su}scri$-1on, a lurnp srul wou}d, b. tui-It up wlrich

forn of brukors t orders
irclp to tiiie us ovcr the difficult perlocl. Direct

1re
ll-rrin we nust r. iterp.te the.t the

n;,.nes r-.f possiblc subscribers (especirlly wi-th t},e 2/6
tc, cover 5 issues) shiulrl be sent. iiith,-:ut doubt this
nethorl has helped us in the past n()st of .11. Sone rc;ac1_ers !dp'-.ht prefcr to take .cut a subscription f,)r someonet1se.. \y'e C€t nery r.ppclls frr conplinuntrJy c/,fies _
sonetii!.es foon very d.erv-in51 orA:.nisat1,tns, " 

o.g-., in th"colonial-fie]d, but just hevenr i the rosor:rces-.io comply.
'1hi e wnuld pr,rrri,ie rea.r.ers w-ith not only a chcnce to Leipthis journal but. help rrothJr crganisotir,n toc.

!-rte will ilurln.; the next felv ii: cks er so be :trki.n-- " Inunber of nore definite appe:ls. lie :.sk you i. i.i. 
-tfri" 

*very seriously - our I:ist intention is tc stop pubJ-ica-tion I
--!u!_we h^.ve t', p^.y,)ur bitls! its .:tl up tr:riui----' - 

:crc{€c€f, €,€.crcf f€c'r Jef € f€€'eff €c€ff€€c€e 
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LAIOUR FIRry NoIES p.rrGB { I}I]) STRIiI NOT6J TI-I.PANTEEID NOTES PAGE 5 CI{D NOTT.]S
ST,ECIAI 

' I,/EEK' RIFORTS T,IGE 8 MORE TJI/|,E UNION I{OrESPUBIJCATIONS PAGE tO ClrRISTI.riI{rTy AI,ID CI},I1AIrSM'!7ORID UAoUR l,u:mIENT NOTES picE 12 rrnna i.loar,l uors
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[M IOUR-MININE E,:VOLUTION

EDITORIIJ I{OTES

Last weekls editorial cliscussed the contrlbution of thc neYr E!g!3f:g[
Rerister to the practice of the labour nc.,venent. Read.ors who have referred
to that important book will have been rnost lnteresteC in Ralph Uili.br:rd I s
essay on lSociali.sn and. the L$th of the Golden irast.rr Ri.!tly, llilibald
argues that the times are pcrheps more propitious now than ever before for
the socialist trpnsformatlon of society.

But it is not only the lone witnesses of the left who lin've seen this
writing on the wall. On 25th of l!d?y, 1954, &-@. first lea.,lcr was
given over to a comment:uJr on a pF,pe! by trro sociolo.Iistsr J.hn G3l.r-thcrpe
and Davtd Lockwood. [his nost stinulating and valuable paper lres scarcely
hot news. It had been published ln the SociolorlcaI Review 5 nonths prev-
iously. But herring Laid hands on it, the rten of power ,rere fiven serlously
to think. The fundanrentr"l r:neasiness of the Sritish capitalist class is
very vell surrned up in the result'nt nrtlcle. t7e quote sono chunks of it
as a taste:tr...In the course of the helrrt-see,rching .ryrri wound-Iicking thnt went
on in the Labour Plrty rfter its thirC successive '1efe',.1 in the general
election ot L)J), EJl hypothesis cmerged thnt naterial afflu':nce experienced.
over a prolon,led peri-oC he.d altered the politica,l a"1legl'rlce of an influen-
ti-a1, e:rl ?erhaps criti,cal, nr.mber of rvorkin6t clnss electDrs; thst the
trtraditional vorkinil c1s-ss attitu,lesrr hld beein - p\irhaps penaalcntly -
moCifleC by physical vrellboing; aml that the social rurd political distinct-
j.ons between ]ess well paid vhite collrr t'orkers .xrd, the p?osperous [rElt1u.!].

rvorker were rlislppeerinE. If it is proved true, the politicr'I; socir'I,
and - ultinately cons titutional siipificaace of th""t hypothesis couLrl be
inmense. The result of the next general elcction v;il1 tbrow nore lldht on
the \ypothesis, thc-,u,-:h it w:il1 say litt1e ,bcut the complexity of s)cip-I
currents which w-iII affoct that result.

thou€It the
tl It is not

clase barriers naJr have become nore pliabler they etlI1 exist.
ofc ourse. nossible to divlie nritish societv into neat

t'....the inpl,ications of the hypo tht:sis. . . extend far beycnd e:ry particular
quinquermiun cr the neaning that it may have for a 3olitical party in rclr-tion
to the fra,'ring of its future policies. ;fl:ra't is bein.1 4iscussed hore is nething
Iess that thc kind of society thrr.t n.-y be ;:mc,rging for the Srit:rin of the next
20 or l0 years, and as such it 1s rvorthy..of systematic sturly...It is p:i'dely

essrrned tha-t the incli.vi.rl-ual t s prosperity has a ;poat bearing upon the ease with
vhich he nay increase the felicity a-nr1 usefulncss of his life; that more noney
w111 m"ke hirn social-ly mobile. Is that alvrqys, or evcn generallyl true? Even

s. the scclal f a.briq of the coun trv has rLemons trated in thc D -"S t itsD

apaci-tv for cheruze....This kind ofso cf :11 fluidi tv hrrs al,w'.. s been sed as
the secret of the coun l^ inxlunitv fron revclu tion. The fanlliErr lrechanlsxl
has workerl weII. in its leisurelv wav. nut it rry:i1l be tried as it h".s never
been tried. bclforc in the next ,lecade. The denend. rnav be be for rocor,zrl tion norv'

not in the next l, I ation. f'he increase in the n tv of a nroul in scclet.y
unnccolr: d

nore n less radicaJisrt.
ve"le nt inc e in soclal s tus ro,lucr,. in

Sour c
The truth is, ouJc betters can feel the 6gound moving b'lnee'th thei'r feet'

\Uro has ever questionerl the rrcountryt s iauounity fron revclutiontr ? Vr:ry few of
us, it uay bc thou.3ht. aut &g..@ Isro17s better. If cnly the lcft cculd sce

as' clerrxhle"dedly as the o 
" 
toEIllIEdTeireJchy, the businoss could be acccmpl-isheC

wi th such liveliness aI:1 speerL r-s r,Light n.lce Britein the Srmnister cf revolutlon.
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RAILV YMH\I trirlNT .1. Pl,lN IOR Tm !riIL\/41'I,.mI' by Len }'licholas

lrofuse press publicity h.ls prte.led. the publication of ttA llan for
Minersrr. 1:rle hope it w'i1I act es a /ruide for a Labour Governnent and not
have to be fought bitterly for from a Tory a.dminis tr,] tion.

Max trIaild.en, revir)rring the charter in Tri.br:ne, r,n:ites r rtThere is
already talk of workers, throvm out of *ork-ffiT6nation, receiving full
pay while unemployed. In such conditions urions should bc presenting plans
for their own industries - of their productj-on md rnampover prospects -to ensute that ctrangJe does not bring the h.,:dship it has in the past. The
minersl plar nust be copied by other unions who represent workers in inCust-
lies facing drastic changes as the result of e,utom,:tion and nen techniques.
Yet where are the pJ-e.ns for the railwrys for instzutce?f

Raili[a]men are awcre of this need for a ttl-l,Errr for Railva],nenfl.
Dundee and East Ham NUR brruches hove resolutions on the a.gcncla of the.-: r
a.nnual conference to this effect. Dundee br.,.:nch statesr rtThat in view of
the rapi.d nodezrrj.s&tion in the railway industry, bringing as it does
chr.ngingo techniques aard new lebour methoCs, anC in sone spheres autometion,
we refei-our National Executive cor:rnittee the u.rgent need. for the forraingof a new charrter for railwaynen taking into account wa6es and. sala:eies
e.Id lebour conrlitions to corresponcl *itt thu ir.menge ch.*,l:es teJ<ing place
in the industry.rr East l{:ur submit 'rfhs.t this AGI{ calls upon tfre i,iEC to
draw up a charter for railwa;ren on the basis of that publisheC by the NUI{. rr

',!hen Seeching closed Covm raj lway -,'rorkshops a:r agreement was ne6iotia-
ted by the NLR, rurder the threat of strike action, tha.t v/as thought to win
a concession of f- premature pension pay for reduncla:rt workers betneen the agecf 50 3rd 55. IIow we Learn that a hiaden,.or et least overlooked, clausedisquallfies recrurrlant wor.kers fron this ienefi.t. East -'la.r: NuR br3rch ha.ve
lodged :n appeal for action to revcrse this rrrling. r believe that the troindustrial unions representi.ng the rai-IwaJalen and the niners w.ill fa.ce ths
challenge of the new industrial revolution together, ,rnd r,,-ith a Socialist
Goverament in Westroinster, confidently.

I
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'
DOUGIAS JAY UTSI]TS THE AEU

I,ASOUR I]1IRTY NOII'ES

from a Lon,lon reader

lhe Evening Staldard. has reported on a row qcing between nough"s Jay,
leading right-rninger who is the partyts spokesr:ren on trade rnd inrlustry, and
the AXU over his ham-fisted lntervention in the question cf the peniin€i
closure of a Ba.ttersea factory (in tris constituency. ) The repori s.r.ys; lfhe
saga began at the factory of l'rojectlle end Engineering, the Battersea flrra
which plzr^ns to nove to the north-west in 1!56. The trade unions are bitterly
opposed to the move, and a.Ie tryiry to persunde the nana6lenent tr: set up
their factory somewhere nea.rer.. . .ltlr. Jay, casting: hinself in the role of
honest broker, decided to vlsi.t the factory and speak to the manal3ement. 3ut
e. union official telephcned him a.nd a.sked hin not to intervene. rrYie d.idnl t
rr3rt him coming along discussing seve?arce paJI lirhen we are opposecl to closure
a-r$rway,I says a union cffi-cial. Nevertheless, Xtr. Ja"y went to the factory
enai had Lunch with the ma-nagement. I'ftre laCs soon got to hear about it on
the bush telegra"ph and when he cane cut of the office they all follo,:r,ed him
round the fectory shouting and holleringrrt the offical sald. lrlt causecl al
hor:rts stoppage.rr !Ir. Jay ras forced to make a hasty retreat in a company
bus. Now the union want6 to meet hir4 artd discuss the matter, but I'{r. Jay
is wciting f)r his a"pology first.'l

GLASGOW PROTEST AGAINST }IE"T] [R,I}E IINION EDUCAT]Oi{ SCHHIE from a GIas6Jow reader

50 trade unionists, 18 Labour larty representatives anC 8 co-op
delege-tes Attended a neeting on liay llst addxessed. by J. Xli1la"r, GeneraL
Sec"etery of the NCLC. lhe size of the gathering and the tone of the d.isc-
ussi-on revealed the extent of conccrn about the new IUC education schene.
Attention was focussed. particularly on the elininnticn of 1ocal participation
ald on the excl,usion of the Labor:r F'arty fron the plerr. A rescluti,on asking
the TUC to rectify these points was pessed wrarimously:nd Celeqates pled€ed
themselves to ra-ise the issue in their own unions ln order to rnake sr.rre it
was fu1ly discussetl by General Council and by Conlgess.

Ilost intorcsting was that criticisms of the l-rew scheme ran r.lonE with
the s,xte lines as those nade e-t the 'r{EA confcrence. If the two bodies couId"
cooperate (as is occurring aLread.y in llull), Ioca.l resist,rnce to the schene
would be greatly strcngthened.

ISLINGTON ETU IROTEST AGiINST AD}]N',A;R fron Jcry Le.wl-o ss

Islington branch (formerly Lonrlon and Grays Irn brerrches) of tho EtU
passecl a resolutionr)l to 2, callitrg upon the 1er-dership of the union tc
demrr.nd the end.in{ of tha wax i-n "li:len rurd ileele"ring thcir support in the
meartwhile for the nationa"l liberation fiehters cf the Scuth Yeinen,

AIUY - T}IE LABOUA IOYIN]MST IS SEGIN}I]NG TO STIR by Pat Jorrlan

Slorvly, but surely, the T,a.bour rioveoent is beginninE to react aga"ins t
the colorrial war beinq wa2:ed by the Tories ageins t the people of Southertr
r\rabia; and .rga.inst 'rTilsonrC,e facto rbacking this we!. On SaturCry, there
wss the Yourrg Socialist demonstr:ticn in London. foLlcweC on Sr.:nday by a
march, JOO strong, org:miserL by Arabs in Sritainr through the ,i{est iried. to I{yCe
Park. lmong the orgnnisations xrhich have pro tested aJe s ]t?.nps te."d. C.l.P.
Llanelly Trad.es Council . erld B"istol L{C3. This is, ho,rever, onl-y a start.
the left must make a d.ecisive strud on this question and give full support
to NAISO which ls engaged in a polemical correspondence with tJik)n ovel Aden.
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BEI]IND TI]E IINIOOD S,"CKI}IGS from Tcny Scuthall

Ihg E"y points in the rtroubler zrre (1) the speed-up wi thout increased
p1y; ^nd (Z) tt-rc hwre differcnces bctween the Scottish e:rd English rates.
fitese nre, of course, toleratcd to a large extent because of the high rate
of unemploymentl A recent article in Laloqr llorker exa::rine,1 in detail the
backgrormd to the unofficial strikes, and a passaEe fron the article ilives
scrne idea of the manageroentl s t stceatshopr attitude:rr....rr!'loaterg[ for instance are practically non-existent on the tracks
rhich meals if a narr drops out even for a noment there is no; one to replace
hi-n. rihen a man on the nain track goes to the toilet, he returns to find slx
cercs to vrork on in the tine he usually devotes to one...:ud. that is short
enough ! Tirne antt aga"in the management have proniserl stewerds that |tir:mediate
attentionrr would be given to the rtfL,ra"terrt problen. No thing vrhatever has
been done about 1t. . rl

r,ihen the iuyrou:rcement of the sackin4 of the 2'lO nen tcok p11ce, John
BoyC, Scottish executive mcuber Lf the AE'U marle the stater4ent ItI h?re absolu-
tely no reason 3"t all- tc ,lisagree qith the Rootes rlecisj-ontr (ouoted in the

Eve Citize.n i,tay 2!). Johrl lvliller, Renfrew ,1is trict secretary of
the T. and G.IV.U. whose rmion organises nost of the sackeC nen) sajd"; ttl
think it is shockin;1 and naturally I wi1l press for the men to be reinstated.
I hope nlso to have talks "ri th the shop stewardg.tr It is should be noted tha.t
John Uil1er is by no ne€lns a nilitant l-eft-winqer.

The 4o-s1ow st.,.rted was staJte.l et the IIlp plant in support of a wage
claim. The assembly track men rl.eciierl to linit their producticn to 1rJ!0 a
reek airainst a nornal 2r!00. Rootes harl hopes of ra.ising the pro^,uction level
to nearer lr0O0 a vr-. ek tc m, et the huge exlort orrlers alC hewy hole Cenands
for Inps. Directors ordered the seckings after a special n,.etlng to which
Lord Rootes had flown especially fron the U.S.
Ed. Note: ',/e shall publish next week nore nateriaL on this question especially
in 1i.qht of the Chrysler partial tpke-cver of rlootes.

mrflilPioYntri$ III, AT TYNE SHIIYTTRDS

Not aIt sec tionBrBenefi tting froo the iuprovenent i-n the .e ploJnrcnt
position. The Miniotry of Labour have rcported thrt shipyarcl r.:aernplo;rinent
on the Tyne rose last month for the first tine since December. Itre river had
1rztJ5 uaemployed shlpyard workers cn tr{ay 1lth, conparerl rith 1rJ{1 on April
Ilth, and increas-- ot 115.

SI'JT GL,IUE INIUSTRY l{riY I{AVE OiilE-DnY STRIIG

Despite a strike ultimatr:.n fron 2rrOO workers in Scuth Derbyshire ald
Leicestershire three-tening to affect half lritainr s s..lt glaze vrare industry,
the enployers refused- on Bth June, to meet union offlcla"ls to .liscuss a
claim for a thild weekrs arrrual hc1ide.y. They clained that they Cid so as a
'tmatter of principle.tt Dick Coates, district Orga:ris er of the TGIflJ said that
a one-d.ay strike scheduled for Jr:ne 18th woutd ito on unless the enployers
climbed dom. t'We gave theo the ultin::.tun scme tine ago but they have refusecl
to discuss the clainrrt he adde,l-.
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RIVONIA TRITI,L JIIDGH/IMIT TO 3E Gnrm{ 0N fron Mrs, 'iIhawell

STUDfi:{TS LET] ,€2 5 [0\7r'rlRDS RMIIIA DEIq'lCN FUIID from fan Taylor*

Judgenent in the so-called Rivonla trial is to be s.iven on Ttrursd.ay,
this week ( June I'Lth) . sentence on ttre *ccused w1r.l be announced. ln cor.:rton trbiday June 12th. ',Te ask ycu do do aLl you ca.!1 to s?,ve the defendmts.rt is llost important tha.t prolest actlon shluld staxt fron the annormcementof the judgenent rether than wait untir the sentence ls amouaced.

Send telegrans, postcards, letter, etc., 1n protest tor

Dr. 
^CareL 

de llet, South African &nbassador,
trafaJ.gar Square, London I[.C. 2. and

Sir Alec Douglas-IIorne, ?rLme ltinlster,
Downing St., L,onrlon S.tI. 1.

. Send messa"qes of support to the nihe accuged. a.nt c/o, The palace of
Jus ti-ce, 

_ 
Pretoria, south ffrica. Thei.r na.ues are Nerson ivlr:llela, rfa]-terSisulu, L-ione1, Berns tein, Ahned 

_ 
Kathrada, Govan llbeki, nennls Goidberg,

-Raryrnond 
Mtrlaba, Elias ],{otsaoredi nnrr. ancirew Iflangeni. The Torm Ea11 iiouldbe made the focus of protests at the judgenent and sentences. protest toyour Mayor ald ask hiro to convey your protest to the prine ldinister ard. the

South Africa.n .lrmbassador.

Two Durham Colleges, Grey and Hatfiei-il, have merrager1 tc h+ve e- lf_
a hea.rl levy for the Defence and Aid tr\urd for Rlvonia Trisl eccused. - thistotalled r.bcut €2) r1lqg.:thcr.* Ian Taylor is editoi^Lahor:r Student, the official NAISO journaL.

At the' '.ILay neetins the Rearling University Students Union pssu.ed
the following resolution:

trThis Union deplores the present police state system existing 1n
South /frlca, as particulnrly exemplified by the present itivonia political
trie,ls. Ttris Union r:rdert:kes to proceed rsi th the fol1ow:ing action-

a) to lobby loca1 M.l.s wi tn a viclr to pressing further action
from Gt. Sritain to inplement the recent U.N. declsion on South ,lfrical

b) to appro".ch the Mayor r:.nd Council" w-ith a view to the establish-
rnent of a. trlCe boycrtt w-i th South ,lfrlca;

,c) to ccntribute to such denonstratlons as sha1l be or;lanised by
NUS anclor the Anti-ip.Lrtheid movoncnt.

These oteps were strongly attacked by the local press, but the
Studentsr Union backed. up their stand by issuing a- fuIl list of South Africal
brard.s. (Ea. I,tote r see I?eek No. 21, the list is based upon one put out by
the lrrti+srtheirl l,[ovenent a:rd can be obtained fron them: 1], Sadsleigh St,11C1.

RE1,.DING SfiDM TS OI]'OSE APINTIEID from a special corrcspondent

3rRlmIGHAJrtl MOYE IOB. IIUNICIIAL BOYC0TT from a Birminghan rea.Cer

.ht lts last ncetiru; the Sirmingha.n Tre-d.es Cormcil Cecldert, irnr,urim-
ous.1y, to B,sk the lirrninp;ha:o City Colmcll to operate a total boycott of
South African goods. This is a very inport::rt nove - BiruinghaM ls the
second lalgest rounicipal authority in nrita"in.
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NORTE flEST PROVES C.N.D. IS NOT DF.A! from alan Rooney

North tlest CND had. a big rally in the lbee trade HalI last Fbiday
(fulay Zg) - :bout 11200 attended. The neeting I'ras precedcd by a youth
,"r:.f, orr Gralada TV to protest a6lrinst nisrepresenta-tion of CND' rttre

Granada ste,ff were g:iven a spcci!-l tfocusl l-eaflet (see below) earlier 1n

the week. One of the shop stewards there has joined CND' Tle nceting was

quite li.ve1y w:i th Mi.chael ?oot, Donald Soper, ftrdi th Cook and 0live Gibbs

speat<ing - ihe enphasis rras on moral argunents snd youth. Folk rausic v''as

proviaea by thc Lur Campbell group. Olive Gibbs enphesised thc need to
Lxtend the canpaigrr egrinst NAT0. I'he collectlon raised 8241.

A special note of interest ras the fact that the folloeing day about

4OO yor:nE people bought over 5OO CIrID badges at the Me.:nchester office of
CND.- fhe:r alio sold 1OO Sanity. So much for the tnod.st and trockersl
s tuff.

I12q i" issued by the North l.'tles t C$D a't ?arty conferencesr at the fUC
,rnd e,t blr-glgctions. .it special one ivas issued for the st'Lff at Grrure-'b TVl
it s:rial r

ItOn Thr:rsday, 25th Ir{:rrch..on 'rscene al S rJOtt l{ike Scott said rr CND is
dead., at lastrrr On Mond:y, lOth lltarch..CND held its Easter th"rch on
l,ondon. Across the full tidth of ',lhitehall 201000 ma::chers s trea.aled into
Trafa-1gar Square in one of the nost colourful d':]nons trations evcr seen
in the capitaI......

rrEvery year, just before Easter, sone of the I intellec tua"Is t nake
their annual speculation a.bout the future of ClD. rilways (they s""y) we are
about to fold. A1w:iys ( they say) we are on olr.r las t lcgs . ,^'Iw:ys ( they
say) '".e nre split e.nd divided. tscene at 6.10t a?"d-' the misteke of believ-
ing ald following the fashionable tTend. ff thc New St:rtesroan nnd The
Observer said that $re \irere dying at the veekend, then it nas :t fej.r assuop-
tion that by Thursday s,-e rere dead..

ItOr was it? A four-penny, or : four ninute lsalk to the other side of
Dermsg:,.te , to the Ct[D Reg"ionrl Office, lsoulC have secured the @bs e,bout
gND. 'i/e could. have told rScenct that l,e had ove-.r JOO peoplo going to London
for the Easter Marchr more thll:l in previous yer:rs. That r,'c had !0 adu]t,
youth e.nd studcnt groups of the C:.:rpai;yr in the North trest. That vre se11
every month 41000 copies of the CND paper E!_!f,. [hat young people are
joining ou:: Youth Crtrpaign, with ovc.r 400 rrritten lpplicetions for enrolment
into ttre Reglonal office this yeax. tsut no enquiry was ne.de.....

rri{e wrote to Xti.ke Scott, no reply. i?e telephoned L,like },lurphy ard.
De"vid Plowright. One stuck to it that we were rlead, I{e even rvrote to some
of the corpses, in ..,nswer to thcir protests. nle other said that rrCND is
dead., e-t lasttr d.id not me":t ttCIID is dead., at last.rr trfe wrote to Llr. Bern-
stein ard he referred us back to I{r. P1ovright......

fhe leaflet ended by offorin{ free tickets to the bj.g ra11y to arly
nenber of the Grenatla ste-ff rl,ho was interested.

EI,ST ItrDL/,.}IDS REGIOIq CN! TO L&lIItrI '.,'iTISON ]!ffiTING I}I DMBY

l r0OO leaflets havc-- becn produced by Nottingha"n CNn on Poleris rlnd
the Aden crisis. These nre to bedistributed at Players t ::rd Rr.Icigh f::.c t-
ories, but sufficient will be held over to give to ncnbers of the Labour
Party as they go into the East ldidl3nd Region L.P. Ra1ly in Derby. Ttris
is being held at the Cc-ntra1 Ha"lI, Derby and cor:nences.at irOO. .rirgrone
wishing to help should turn up there fron 2 .JO onr,.,'e:ds.
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by /.1ec 3n6tey (Aberdeen)
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ffPEOIDT WIIOSE RESPONSISIIJII

One was at ftrst lnclined to criticise Aberdeenr s Ilt.o.E. for slonness
in alerting the lublic to the dal)gers ard to the orig'in of the current
typhoid epideroic, However, slnce he h.r,s conriittoal hinself to nanlng the
corzred beef as the source, Dr. MacQrcen has clearly been subject to conslder-
able pressure to quali,fy his statenent, but he hae held hls gror:ndr putting
public intereet before private In a vho1ly adroirable wny.

T}re Scottish Secretary of State, ]iobIe, has tried to pour cold water
(d.ecidedly unchlorLnated) on Ur. MacQaeents staternents. Undeterred,
MacQueen has gone ahead and nrrged the two firns involved - trbay Bentos
(LieUigts) and ,lrmour - a ststenent which only Ihe Tines published next ilay.*
Ee has also glven the press a copy of a letter put out by the Scottish
Horoe a.nd Eealth Dept., in ,vhich various South rknerican processing stations
are n:ned. as the source of infection. The tins which rvere in use at shot
ls tmiversaLly believetl to be Lovrt s supezrmarket on Union Street (A Forres
firn w'ith othe'r branches r,t E1gin, Invlrurle altt l{eith) ori&inted j.n one
station of which the letter saysr rrlt is now }orown thet between Jnn 1,
l)6J end, l(o.rch !, 1964, (it) used r1v river wtter for cooling because the
chlorinating pla:rt broke dovrn.

The interesting but uenswered questions are: hen did tho Hone :md
Health Dept. have this informa.tion? If it was bofore the outbrerk, why
was the beef not vri thdrarm? ind if since the outbreak, ullv was this fact
not lccow before? Perhaps the offieial inqiiry night throw light on thls.
But both the composi.tion of the 0onmittee and its tems of reference aro
in Govenulent hards. . . o

Even thc local press - pr:ised by The Observer for trsterling rcporting'r
- is playing dofln the question of responslbility. 0n June 4th, J,tIe.Press
ancl Journal caxried a leader which bt.rtmtly sug:gested that Dr. ac oueen
stroufa tu pushod into the background. Judging fron his stltcnents, hoFever,
I donr t think this v.rill hepPen.

* our corresponrlent has since infomed us that the Guardirm nentioned
these t,ro firns as we}l.

MAmIUTRITTON n{ m'lGI"ANn by Julian .l'tkinson

It l,Irrs once thoqght that rickets were 1 thing of the past, dcstined
never to appear again, but this is shown by recent flndings to be over-
optimistic. the cument issue of the Prnctioner contlins al- arti-c1e by Dr'
Oavin Arneil who coranents on the 40 cases of rickets in the last five ye i'rs
from one slult area of Gh-sgov a-rtd suilgests that after children are tel<en

off dried. milk (containing vit:nin D) ttreir diets no longer provided enough

of that vi.tarnin.

Dr. Royston L.:mbert in his book rrl{utritlon in Sritain 1950-50" under-
lines the findings of the N',tional !'ood Survey whi-ch shows thn't imperfect
nutrition becme-gg w'idespread during the 5Ors. In 1950 a quarter of the
population feIl bEG? official stsrdards in at le.rst I or nore nutrlent.
?'*tor". It was found th.,.t sroaller fa::rilieg eat better thal large in all
but top incone 6poups. A gaphic exr.nple is given by the fact that the nean

heights of f4-yeo:-old boys fron smell fnmilles in Croydon were I inches
,o"I thnrr thosl of boys fiom large fnmilies ln S:rlfortl' Ttle ltso nations I

maybe still do exlst I



MORE TRANE I]NION NOIES

INDUSTRIAL WEEK

MASTER PRI}ITEES TURN !O\{N EXI]RA I-IOLI I)AYS by John Dardels

The d.ecision of the BtrIP (lritish tr'ederation of I{astcr lrinters) to
refuse the denrnd for e thi"d weekrs arurual holiday nade ra",r1c by the ?I{IF
(?rinting and Kindred Tracies FeCeration) h:"s led to bitter criticism of
the enployers by th
Graphiqal Jotx4al.

e General Secretary of the ?I[!F, G. Eestwood. In the
roonthly organ of the Graphical Association, Eastwood

states that, ttthe enployers have nov been tolC that $e cntirely reject
their contention thar any imprcvernents in condi,tions nust be completely
offset by savings ln productionlr' Ihe enployers' proposals were veiled
in such euphenistic phrases as 'rflexibility of manning :ld operationsrr
a key question in an industry rvhose labour force is beginning to feel the
rigours of autonation.

CONtr'IICTING VIE!,/S 01{ GU\iTbT. rlND Tm TP,I-DE llNIoNS from Torn Nicholls

The June issue of SolideJity contains a sharp attsck on 1{r. fuy
Gunterr s ideas for reforrfn.3 the unions. It then {]oes on to "-ttack the
record of the L94r-51 Labor:r Governments w-ith regeJd to their hendling of
a number of strikes saying !rA11 this nay be nev or surprising to nar\y
young people now active in the workirl.l clcss movenent.rr A m;nber of cases
where the L,abour Goverrucent used troops in strikes is then documented in

eri Nevs of 14th M.,;r on the other holC is fulL of praiee for
Mr.
riol
that
Labo

Gunter
issues)

!hi.s paper hae been tal<ing a conserwative line on most indust-
F/hile supportin3 Mr. Grurterl s iCea-s it does not feel hopeful

these wiII get rouch support in the trades uaions or froro a future
l:r Government.

SOI]IE IONDON USDA',{ SIISI{ITS A PI,}[i I'OR SIIILDIIIG TI{E IINION fron S:rn Bornsteln

South London br::lch of USDAITI ha.s subnitted. for consider:tion by the
Lcndon Divis:onellCcr:lci1, the Executive and the neubershj.p ls a rihole,Ita s tudy of the problens involved in organisi.npl d.istributive rvorkers, rri th
suggesticns for their sclution..'r rvhich has bi_en drrfted by ffa1ter I(endall.
Tnr-t such a s tudy is.needed. is dr:nonstrrterl in the first p.rxa of the study
when it ls di"sclosed that the present rnembership of USDAW is 1!,OOO less
than at the ti:re lt vras found.ed by the ner6pr of the National Union of
listrlbutive and AIIied l7orkers rrith the Natione.l -(:roalgarcated. Union cf Shop
LssistaJrts, ]t'arehousemen zurd Clerks in l-947l. It is inpossi.ble to c1o justice
to the s tu.1y in the space o-v..ilable but the chapter hearlings rri11 give al
i-dea of the scopei these are rrThe Present Situationtt (covcring the urlion
historyrchrn es in distribution, T.U. growth; etc.);r'problcms ?nr1 Solutionstl
( cove,ring tr:rnovur, conpsJison w-ith othcr unions, etc.); uUsing cur
Resources[ (r,'hich exanines each sph.rre of the r:nionrs structure ..lrr,1 L,ln-kes
concrete propcsats); all a gencral conclusi.on.

Tm flEfl{ NI]}AER 24 PAGE 8
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Ti{o 300Ks ON TIIE SUEZ Af'Pr 'IR

BOOKS XND PUBIICATIONS

fron Llex Acheson

Cyril Ray recently revi.cned Ben Curionts nlsr.-elr ycars of Chellengeflin Punel - rrHe hes written- a turg:id tract, no more, qtlch contrlves tod.evote three che,pters to the Sini. 
"r",p*ii. *iifrout a sLngle freference to

{1tton1 ECen, and revea.ls nothing, .""1 fo" o-[rr"_o*.ry phr..se about rthefirst. indicatlon of -img1o-Fbench_-interventlon a6.ains t EE:mt, rcceived ont],e night of,Octqlgv 1615.r so L{r. 3en G,rion Lrew th..t the rrinterv"ntion,,
vas a,sainst (ny enpha_sls) EgXpt before llgypt h&d even repli-ed.

Review'ing D.1\1.J. Clarkts ttSuez touchdownr, Ray writes _ rrOrptain ..-
Clnrkrs briefing from his C.0. before the landing at port S.:.itl. w:.i to theeffect that tth6'nrltish :urd trbench have decided to retrke the suez ca.narrr
No nonsense about 'rsepsrating' the conbatantsr in this book by a m.a:r rrrlgar
enough to refer alwarys to the lwogst.tt

POIES PIIBIISJ] IES ON M.IDEV'E]OPED COUNTRTES' ECO\TO}IMS

The Polish Scientific Publishers (fWft) are beg"j.n:ning a. serles of
publications devoted to the econoxric problens of Asia, Africa and L:Ltin
America. The series is superviseel by al editorial connittee iri. th professor
Oskar L:u4;e as the ChairuarL. The first volume rpfanning a;rd Econonic
Devolopnentrr, rri th a preftcr by O. L":r6e r conttins papers by the follorin;
authors r A..K. Gupte prrd A Rudra (lndia); S. Tsuru (.lapan); II. Sadli
(Indonesia); r\. Pankhurs t prcl T. Gulit:,t (nthiopia); C. ,\rrtadc (Brazil);
P.G. Casanova (Mexico); ancl C. Ayari (funisia).-

fhe second vohxne is rtAgriculture, land rr:forms rmd econouic develop-
rncnt" .,:rg conta-ins papers by D.G. Kharue ::nd V.3. Singh (India) t E.N.
Morr.les 

. 
( Bclivi s) ; J. de Cs.stro (Brazil); A. i{cuschi, E. Youaes ..rrd 3.3e

Serreb (tunisia) znd lrofessors Dresch, ilunont, Serque, snd Ben Barka
(Ulorocco). Other vofunes of the series will discuss the folloviing topics:
Bottlenecks rld berricrs to ;powthl Forel6gr tr:'-de,.r-nd economic devetopnent;
and Tre"di ti on and progress.

tr\r1l details of these and other sirniL,r publications can be obte.ined
fromr 3.H. 31ackwe11 Ltd., Oxford; or Cracovia Book Conparqr, Ltd., 58,
?enbroke Rd., London i;1. 8,

CO-OPERjITM .iiDV,lNCE }TUU|3ER TfiRM

Co-cper:.tive Idvanc e is a Dodest but extreraeLy useful publication
devoted to problens r:f the Co-operativc liovcncnt. It is the journal of the
Co-cperatj-ve ,^dva-nco raovencnt, which arose out of the fight egainst the
attenpts by the right in the. Royal iirsenal Co-op to witch-huat the left.
iIe have just received mrmber l. This has n lot of nateri,al conpariry-J the
conditions of Co-op employees r.i th those of the Jot}rr Lewis P:rrtnership Bnd
and lUerks & Spencers. It is sed. to say the.t thr Co-op cc:res cut b:rr1ly in
these comparisons, ,md the facts arrd fiqures quoted w'i11, no doubt, prc:vide
voluable a.mnrnition for USnnl{ m,irbers engagetl in negotiations. [he question
of the co-ops hzrnrlling Soutb jrfrica goods is rlso riep.lt r..rith nnC in .:Crliti.on
to an article supporting boycott, alrl exposing the General Corrrjttee I s
n::ripulations, the j crlrne"I hlls iris6rted'. the {nti-hpa:etheid }epf}et n.rning
South African brands. Two other .rtioles deal w-j. th expenditure on poli.tical
purposes. Co-opere.tive Advrwice ce;r be obtained frou ViI1 F.ncy, ,15,
Greenvale Rffi-S:E:r;;Z/- a xearr post-paid.



Tine nagazine of 1! i,{ay carried- "'n interesting portralt of the
Ronan tffiolic carcinal spel[en, toget]rer rvith cther infor:ration
which contributes sor:re telling insiqhts into the relation of the
churches to contenporary Anerican society. Spellnr'n ist of course-
bishop of New York, a sle rzhich has becone trthe richcst in the worfdrt
as a result of his canny shepherrling. He is nou iithe second rlo6t
p'cverful nan in the (catholic) churchtr. This is Lainly n's a conscq-
uence of rrhis unique ability to hel.p Jut the church in uscful wa'ys

that scldon get into print. ,l,'f ter Yor1C. ',!et 2, he ccnvinceii Plus
of the neec tc int erna"t ionr"l i se the Vaticanr s Italy ccntred invest-
nents'r. The fortune rf thc church heltl by the Va-tic.,n alone no$

3y Janes 1rilco=.

anouats to scne flSOO nilli-on according to the liall Stre.--t Journal.
It has nade sone very advantageous cntrles intc the rvor1C of prolerty
speculation, especially in the U.S. lIa1I St., itsclf is nor p:lrtly
o"rned by the church. Tine 11sts sor.ie of the ways in E,hich so;le of
The .6.nerica"n churche s cEi-6ash 1n on the tax ir,ri'runity, which is
SranteC to then. trl{any state }ass e,re so broad that Churches- anrl
fraternal org3nizrlticns- J-r:r)r buy such property (ttrat is iroperty nct
used for rellgious nurloses) rith lease back grra.n3er:ents untler wtrich
they ront it tc the forner owners: inco;:it- frort the rcnts ancl leaees
is tax free. The R.C. Knights of Colu:,t'us ilo nct pr,ry incone taxes
on their renta-l revenue, which cor,les fron such scurces a_s the Ia.nd
on which Yankee St:rC.iun stnnds i a nctrcrit StooI -.Larehrusc antl s
Connecti-cut steel r,ti11. ln Xgrf 0::1e:lns , a. JesuJ.t run LoyoJ-a
Univct'sit eCeral incone tax on its revenues f?or, its racli-opays no f
and televis..ion s t:.tions and thus is in :, better i:,csiti)n to ccnpete
for business than its leading rival (. Thc d,i:renslons of prcyorty
speculatlon alo
of a"II taxp.ble

no i.s.shown by thD follc,aing,l I'Church ,lroups own 1{/,
Ircf'orty in ?onnsl,lyanj,?., 17% i n l{. r}'lancl , 1 Bf in Now

Jersey. Spellna-n hinself is a. Iast ::aster at rfI these financial
dodges: atrparently hc j.s knc',rn a_s Ca.rd.inal liionoybags 1n the Vatican.
3,L:qL Portrait ccntinues; "Sorlc Cathclic Ilyncn cleplore the fact th:t
his voice IouC and clee-r in condenning rThe ncputyi, Cirty ncvii:s
and the Comnunj-st threat, is rarely hea.rd ln such social issues as
segreestion and political coruption. Catholic bo,.rk publishers
seldon try to *et Spellnants ir:lpriDatur on 3.nything n:re ccntroversiaL
than the life ':f .:ln Irish sai.ntrr.

ing
Dle.

hns nr.turally been thrcwn b:hinC U.S. inlcrial-
fron Peru to Vietrran (r:here he rias of course
the }ien rcgire). The relort ends cn a

ee"test consJlation, he says, hes brcn his
slts to thc trool-,s ove rseas, rwt]lch gsvrj i:le a
1rst.-,ra1. Tha-t has aIv:ys been r:iy id.ea1 -to

Spe11r,.a"n' s wa ight
isn a]l cvcr thc world
closely associated. wi.th
touchi-ng n.-lte I t,His gr
annull Christr,r"st ide vi
chancc to rlo somr:th
be efose tc the pec

fhes f,is1u1g of the churches c,:nf,:rring to ancl surportini: theuglj-er feetures )f .ir-terican Iife is re-inforcert by a shlrt iten inthe sane issue .f Tine on the =ecunt confer...,nce of the l,lethcalists.This church, nhlch ;,rlr1es i.tsclf :rn j.ts zeal f or princl;1e, cD:tirron_ised on thc questlon of racial iittegrati._n anrl rshclveC-a l,ropc-salto nake refusing anyone a(r,nissicn tc wcrship an ecclesi:rstical crinetr.

?HE ';iEEK NUMBER IC

CIIRISTI1IIITY IND CTPITAIIS].{ TODAY
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ASPECTS OE rHE I].S . L1BOUR t,{o1rq{Err by a special corresponilent

This roonth rs iggue of labor.ur News frora the U.S.I.S. carries some ;i terrc
(r ve for r wor week. One line the d?ive is taking lsto raise overtime pay fron tiroe and a hatf to double time. It hs.s beencleaiLy recognisetl by the unlons in the US that overtiroe working as a connontice ne che Iabor:r for the boss ttThe increased vo1une of produc-tion in the overtime hours reduces the employerr s overhead costs per rmltthe greater volume is spread. over the fixed. overhead costs. But more tharrthat, the cost of hirlng additionaL workers has increased. fhrough bothIegislation and collective bargaining, verious fringe benefit costs have
been added to the exnpLolnrent-cost package, which varies wl th the mrnber ofvrorkers enployed rather than wi th the nr:mber of raanhours worked.rr xAn
increase in the overtime penalty from tine and a hzlf to double time would
increase the enployerst costs of scheduling overtine work. rt uourd. dlscou-
rage then frori scheduling such overtime and provide en incentive for businese
firms to hire :rdditional workers.r' (Ihe article rcp"i<es clear that the nain
incentive behind the drive i-s to provide jobs for the { miltion unernployed. )

(2) Shop Stev.'a-Tds in the U.S. A review of a new s tucL)r ttfhe Rurk md File
Le,rclertt r descrj-bes the authorrs* findings on shop stJwr:rds r attitudes inrrtericn. rr...trlren- togr.the:r, they chr:,Ilenge sorne a.ccepted calons about
mass ( ond classless) society in -America, ebout the tt j ob-consciousr theory
of the labor:r movenent, :.nd even about the direction in which 1a.,bor:r educ-
ation should be moving. The basic conclusion is that the steward rcflects
without question a rrconsciougness of kindtr or class consciousness, E w.e[
and rrtheyrr attitude towards all questlons dj-scusserl. [his leads him to
discount corruption in unions as a device of rnti-wrion forces and to rally
roud his rmi.on leadarship even nore firm)-y. It leads to ttsolidarityrt
feelings and cffective representatj.on for negroes :nd wonen....ti

rrThe stewsxds feel that rttheytt control econcmic life, even dom to
orclering recessions, ald that technology and autona"tion are feorgone forces
that cannot be stopped but must sorf,ehow bc controlled. 0n the subject of
$ar ald peace, the stewaxds axc strongly a6ainst a nuclezr war, believi.ng
that co-existence is possible....rt rrThe a,uthor concludes t]:r_t whilst
socialist ideolo6y is clearly not in their schene of thingsrr (yet?? Ec1.)rrneither is the " job-consci-ousnessrr C,escription big enough to hold whe.t
they fcel and belleve, vhich the.author describes as class-conscious or
social-r:aionl srr. rr * Sidney l,l. Peck

CHRISTIIII TzuNE UNIOIqS CRITTCISE COI{I.ION ]4APJGT SEI UP

Fol}owing the criticism of the uniong affiliated to the ICtrTU of the
lack of a workcrs I representation in the institutions of the ffiC, the
Europeal Christicn Trade Unions ha.ve followed suit. A resolution arlopted
at the recent ]rd- annual conference of the E\roepar Tre"de r:rrions affilia.ted
to the Intcrnirtiond- Confeder"-tion of Christial Trade Unions urgcd, rre.

democrp.tic Europe in vhich the rqorkerrs pls,ce is assuredrr and rejected tra
Er.rrope nade up only of technocrF-ts, crrtels .md clpitr"l-istic ppoupstr . On
the other hrrnC the rcsolution called fcr (1) effeetive Cor-ml:nity ::.ction
against cartels; (2) esteblishment of tri-partite comnittees to coor.'.inate
economic pls:rning (.orkers, employers and the str-te); r,ld. a nerger of the I
existing Conmuni ty Xxocutives (@C, Eurs.tom ancl ECSC). i,Ihilst the Cnristian
r.rnions .xe rr long way fror, boing socialist, these moves aJe encour."aiing for
the process of the unific..tion of 1}:rope -n workersr trad.e union mover:ient.
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ARGEIITfI'IIr'N SOURGEOISIE IEllIS N NED REVO],UTIONI I N,MII{U{T by Jin Tiilcox

The occupation of factories by Alcgentiniaa workere continued. on a
larger scale in the past few vreeks a sone 2| niltlon workers occupied hundreds
of factories in the cor:rse of the tconbat pian" of tho CGT (.lreoniinian fUC).
New*ok conmentedt trThe tactic (of occupying foctories) was first introrlu-
ceal two years ago by a non-Ierorrist rmionl End tt brought i:'ured.iate results.
Plagued by overproduction, linlted maxkets rud the lack of workS-ng cdpita.I,
factory owners often for:nd strikes -relcome respites. But beinq held as ,

hos taAes by ang:ry workers lyas sonething,else a'qaln.rr Hcwever , the cooment
o the recent occupations rve,s as follows r trThe CGTIs conbat plan rvas not
very conbative. In nost instances the workere simply closed down a plant
by weldi"ng the gates shut, Iocked up a few uapopuLar foretren ard executives
Ln a storeroom, a:rd. then waited for the police to free ther:r. Rarely did the
whole opere-tion take more than a day nolwas it meturt to. the CGT told lts
membels to leave fireafns :rt home and. cffer no rcsistance to the Baliqq....

tele -
overs woukl continue until June 15 when.every plmt :urd business rvould be
occupied simuLte-rreously by its T,rorkr:rs - unless, of course, the CGTrs Cenands
arc met.'t These .lcm'rncls inclucle a r,inim:m v"u-e ^f 1)O doll:rs e nonth (the
current average rvage is lOdollars n nonth), re.luction of ltte 7$ rmeraploynent,
an end to inflation rrhich has crused prices but not rrp€t:s to no,tt by 2U/"
gince December, ald an end to the repressive le-ws ageins t lerinists and
Conrnunists.

The Newsweek rapcrt continues: ttThe danr:er is. hcnevcr that workers I

trkeovcrs cal easily escr:late into revolts rurd indeed. nas t .l,rsentine
industrtalists consider then the first str€e in a lRed Revolutionl ....Iortun-
aiely CGT boss Alonso hzs so fal €ilecte.l not to exploit the Goverrmcntls
softness by pressing for revoluticn.Ey re:.sures. Yet thc crucial question
ren:ins i"f tho CGT .1oes not gat its dema:rds e;nd- ioes t:,]<e over every
business in l,rgr-ntina, ,-ih-. t hrppcns n+xt?rr
(Ior tha background to the.lssentinian situetion sce llberto Ciriers r:rticle
in @!, No. 8).
Ed. Note: T'l:e latest news rre have tc he.nd on the Ar.tentinc situa.tion is that
the state prosecutor has denard-ed the bannin3 of v:rious trilde unions and the
axrest of and indictment a.r'ej.nst 7 CGT secreteJieg a:rd 110 branch secri:taries.
The CGT hr.s declared a sta.te of alert and tht-- strikes and o.:cupations continue.

ZANZISAR T0 T-{JG AIL nITEitirRISffi rN} .Aj]].{ TIIE I,EO?IE

Speaki.ng at a ceremor\y to naxk the taking over. of the electricity board
(which is now controLled by a co-oper4tlve), President lGrune said. that every-
thing rnw t be trin the hglds of the people and rr.rn by the.people.rr At another
meeting, whele'he a.rurormced the €!lt. loan fron China, Kanure saiil that all
paxticj,pants in the revolutlon wou).tl, on Srmday, receive a"rms to keep at honer



Ed. note: we have alread;r had a rcport on this conference but thefollowing from o,r New Zeara'd correspondent protirles valuable additional
datar

The 48th annual conference of the l{ew Zealand" Labor:r party met }iley 1I
-l! i,n lirlellington. It was subject to considerable pressr:re fron llew -

Zealandr s natlonal trade union orgenj.sationl the F6ds1.i1i6n of Labour, to
incrude in its objectives 'tthc socialisation of the nea,,s of oroduction.distribution :ud excha:rge. .. . (Ed. notel see @! number 22) Tii" *u" rcjected
by a three to one majority. ttHov;ever, thre e-iE;i ts were endorsed., orr" if
then unanir:rously, which tlid- introc]-uce sorie socialist ererxents into existing
Labour Party policy. One, perhaps the roost inportant, urgecl th,...t the trade
Practices r:rd. ?rices Tribr,',a1 be streq;thened to protict iho interest of
the consurner trwhether it be from the actions of incividu:.Is, cornpa,ies or
monopoliesrrr end if such neasures fa"i1ed, the renit conmitted the next
Labou, Goverrucent'to ta.}<e appropriate aciion to n:"tionalise reonopoly inter-ests.lr .l'no ther rcmit pled.ged support to rrthe principre of the statl talring
a major pr.rt in the developing, flna:ncing and control of the fishin4
industryr, rvhlIe a third dema:rded an'[nstitution mder public o,-,ners]r_ip ::rd
controlrr to rtprovide for the :.cquisition a.nd distribution of Crugs.'r -

These remits *ere pushed. through by a cornbinltion of rmiversity branch
and trade unicn pressure. Litt1e charr.le in the officers elected at the
conference is discernible - the new presid.ent, k. N. Kirk, tr{.p.}I is only
slighti-y to the left of his predecessor. The main left vrin,.; influence c:ne
from the tra-d-e union movernent which we-nts rnore socialist p-licies to combat
enployer efforts to pI:ce the brunt of falling export prices on w,.,ge-olrners.

TEE TIEEI( NUttsER 2ii P/rGE 1l fNTITRNT\tION I NoTES

MORll 0N []a MqT ZEhL,tiD L,.,i3OT IR PARTY COi.{I'E").TI{CE by Owen Gager (Ctrristchurch)

AIGERIA II,ANTS SCN.|.P EVIlrN PR0VISI0I6 0N 0II - FfuU.ICE EIDECTED TO NGRET

. A special correspondent Teports, Top leve1 tnlks between O. \r-oruser,director of econonic ajfairs for the tryench iroreign iviini-s try, B. Bo,r.raza,
Alg;erinn }linis ter of Economy, began la-st week, only a few d-ays aftcr atriurphart Moscovr visit by 3en Bellr. The Russials had- agreLd to build a
tarrker for llgeria and to staff an Algeriaa petroleun institute to tra.in
Algerians for the oir industry. fhe lyench oil industry is convinced that
the De Gaulle Governrnent will concede najor points to touch-trlking Bounazain order to retain lts a-lready badly wealcened political links w1 th Al6eria.

fhe Soumaza demends a,rc sinple. IIe walts to scr:ap tho a,3reements
nade at Evian. instead he warts .lirect participation by the Alilerien
Government, with roejority control, in every phase of the indusiry. Boumaza
repeated his previous couple.ints th::t the roy-a lty ",:rd depletion provisions
set out in the Evie"n agreements leaves Algdria wi th a,tp:uperrs shr:re,t of
saharan oil income. Ee also nade sone coru:rents on the econonic agrcerrent
wi-th Russi-a. fhe soviet union wil-1 rrcrea,te, a petrole1u'r instltute designed
'rfor the masslva and f:lst training of -rr.Igeri al petrolerur technici-ans.r! rlf
the trYench compani.es vrould do the se..rnerrt he added-, *ITe ,rouLcl applcud u-i th
both hands because we think this is exactly a field for peaceful conpetit-
ion. \1e called upon the Soviet Union to train tech:ricians because tle aid.of the petroleum comp&nies in this respect is practieally non-existent.
Sovict help is most wi:1come.rl

Based on 0i1 arld Ga.s Journal repo"ts
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BRICI\BAT Fron 3eb Pctter.

Doar Editor,
0n bohalf of Solidarity I nust ob ject nost strcngly to

the extreuely r:isleading interpretation of our views givcn by you
in the review of our pauphlot rtBusnen - 

"Ihat 
next"... In the

review in question, you accuse us of Itinvoklng devilg- .!nd r7itchcr?"ft
and bloodcurdling yelIs of tbetrayalI, every tine r-n unsatisfactory
settlenent ls ccncluded.rr i\nd this is ex;ct1y
attitude taken by Solif,arityl It ls true that the politicaL
character of the trade union bureaucraci-es n'as not exa inca in
g;reat detail in this perticule"r J,utlj.caticn, although thls has been
done rany times in our other publications. .4s an exanple I an
sEnding you a copy of our Vol- 11 nc. 1O; vrhere, cn Dege 2, you can
read: rrft is no accident thet trade union and labour bureaucrr,.ts,
of every politlcal colouring, instincti-ve1y and- j-nevit8.t1y nust
otr]'Dose any forn of rank and. filc activity" The burer,ucracies are
fully integratcC. lnto the structure of c:-pitelisn. Indepen.lont
s.ction by the rorking class is the grcatest threat to thcir existcncc.
To te1lc therefore, of these lca.dors tse1Ilng outt the r:enbcrshil 1s
abeurd. Th.ra is no other way in whlch they could nct....r'

As the article you soer to be attr-cking, in the bus
panphlet, anrl thc one fron which I nor,r qucte, rere both rrritten by
ne, I hole that a c:reful re-reading on your part will shorz the
false lnpression you have obviously for::ierl. It scens to ;rc that this
careLess repcrtlng on ycur pe,rt nege-tes the fun,Janenta.l 1-.lurfose of
trThe lieekrr. ?he violent clrositicn of Cousi-ns perscnally to the 1!!8
strike is a record.erl fr-ctr rqhich not even his rost scrvile sulporters
on tho Ccntral Bus Cor:nittee lroul-d. Ccny. ft ivas statecl as a relevent
fact.. . not as cvi.d.ence of trbctra,yalrr, but as a furti.ie r illustration
of the noed foT rank anC_ filc organisatlon. Speakin:: peISon.al1y,
T think that your lublicaticn can 1Ia;y an e:rtrerLely inlorta,nt role in
the working class rrcvcnont, tr,rovlCec1 it rea11y does alive accur:,,te
coverage of all 1eve1s of activity. fn thcsc tcn,s of l-eference f
wouLd be in favour of 6rivin.; ".Icu tho fullcst sul,pcxt, I hope there-
f ore , that the above nis-retr,resenta.t j.on will bc- 

-iorrectetl in a
subsequent cd it ion.

Our Reviewer llrited

the oplosite of the

:- This is just what f i:cant by trlevils and vritch-
craftr. Conrade Potter seens tc think he is viewing union leadcrs
objectively, in that they have nri option but to lrc-: r,.evj-Is and- witches.
It just isn I t true that all- union Lee-Cors irust cp1,,rso rany forl., of
renk and f ile activltyt.-Indeed, aII unioi-f6adcrs r.rhether thoy knDwit or not, rlelend on rank and file a"ctivity. Cousins knows this, as
is v:itnessed in his speech to the T.U.C. Iast year, on wr.ge restrai.nt.
A nuch r:ore subtLe analysis of the anbivalanc; cf union lee"ders is
needed thzl.n that offoreC by Corrade potter. But his 1:,r:ph1ct is veryintercsting and I said so.
Editorial Note:-'Jihat do our reaCers think?

.ICUQIIET: - Phil1ip.tt. Luce (Leadrr.:f the

Ploase enter rny subscriptirn to T
are publishing a danngood nag. anC soi,rethingin the tates. ThanksJ

May Sr-. c cnd i\{ovenent ) .

HE ';IIEK for onc year. . You
that w,: r.itally nr:cr1 here



II\JDEX TO VOLWIE

In two r"eeksl tlme rae shall have ccmple ted the first volune
of 25 issues of TllE IGE(, Many readers have sugge sted
rlrat an IMEX woilE-Eise fujl in the ir work as it wouldprovide a neans of referring qulclcly to inforaatlon on ttre
events of the last six months l*ren preparing speeches,artides, etc.
The INDD( wjJL be ready early ln Ju1y. hb wll-L not bc
sendrng a copy automatically to aIL our eubscribers, as
marly have onJ.y been receiving THE l@.EK for a short period,
end others rnay not require a copy. those subscrlbers
vlho write fo aco wi-ll- re ce ive one. In ls uay
!'le avo expe n se pI ucing rnote copie s than ar.eactually rEeded. The IIIDH( wiIL coal 2/6 post frce and itIs importent that reqrrE-sts--for a copy, encJ-oslng the renit-tance should be nade as soon ag possible in o:der that qE
can judge the nunbe r lre shall have to produce.
Back issues of THE IIEdK for most i.ssres are availi,abJ_e forsubscribers wrrof,Ei[-E cdap:-ete tireir'rles. - Ii-ii, ,Iiaany of the se please send 5d per copy, ard the detaiLs oflne tssllg 3 concerned.

Tot TllE I@EK, 54 park Road, Lenton, I\DTTINGI{AM.
Please *nd, l*ren re adyl the index to yoluae One of THE !@EK
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